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Democratic Nominees.
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JAM IS M. HARRIS.
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FOR COCXTT BEPRESEKTAT1VE8.

J. M. rFW.v ik i.i aak'IV.

GUBERKATOBIAl CONVENTION.

The State Democratic Contention,

which meets in Nashville,

will have little trouble, we presume, in

nominating a candidate for Governor.

Gen. John C. Brown has been accepted

Ly the press nearly all over the State,

and by tlfe masses of the people. This

is one instance in which the office seeks

the man more than the man geeks the

office. Gen. Brown is acceptable to all

classes. He was a eucceBsfuI lawyer

before the war, a brave and distinguished

Confederate general during the war, and

more recently was President of the State

Constitutional Convention: In every

position of trust which he has yet filled

he has displayed talent, integrity, and
fine executive abilities. He is a proper
man for Chief Executive of the State,

and when once nominated his election is

a foregone conclusion. When elected

and inducted into office he will command

the respect and confidence of the peo-

ple, regardless of party lines or even

" previous condition," as the Radicals
would say. The Convention, however,

has a graver and more delicate duty to

perform than to nominnte Gen. Brown

for Governor. The occasion and the

of State and national politics
suggest the adoption of a party platform.

Having disposed of the Radical party in

the State and restored the judiciary and
such old landmarks of liberty as were not

entirely swept away during the late po

litical deluge, it behooves us to unite with

the only national party opposed to the
maladministration in power, and assist in

liberating other Suites yet under the op

pressor's heel. A judicious platform,

adopted by tho Tennessee Democracy,

will strengthen our friends elsewhere.

We are opposed to compromising any
principle, and opposed, also, to any ex-

treme tenets of political faith which

would hamper or embarrass the National
Democratic party in the States where its
success is doubtful. It matters nothing

to ui, in a local sense, what the party is

called. Call it the Whig, the Pacific or

the Atlantic party; call it the old line,

the new line or the blue line party so

as we remain united in Tennessee, we

can defeat the Radicals two or three to

one, and guarantee to our people an
honest administration of public affairs.

But it happened when the war closed

that there was a Democratic party in the
North, and it has since gained several
important advantages. It happened

that we soon began to with

that party and to call ourselves Demo-

crats; not, however, in an ante-wa- r

sense, but in the sense opposed to a
reckless party in possession, temporarily,
of the Government. We sent delegates

to the New York Democratic Conven-

tion that nominated Seymour, we had
Democratic ' clubs and banners and
meetings all over the State, and there
was no stickling ubont the name. Had
the Northern party been styled the Whig
party we would have all taken up the
name as readily as Democratic, and to-

day might have all been called Whigs.

If it will injure the Radical part.y
or thrust them sooner from power, we

wOuld be ready to change the' name,
even 11 this late day. But the change
cannot be made without dividing our
ranks and weakening our forces in the
field. Hence, we are in favor of

with the National Democratic

party, and adopting, with slight modifi-

cations, the suggestions of the National
Executive Committee at Washington.

Heuce, without adducing any more ar
guments in this connection, we shall

it if the Nashville Convention

shirks the issue of the hour by adopting
any g name for the party
short of Democratic. 1 hat is the ban
ner which may triumph over the Kudical
party. No other name will win. Much

more depends on the action of the con
vention than is geuerully supposed.
Tennes.-t-- c is the first and only recon-

structed State which has thrown off the

shuttles of Radicalism. If we aJopt
any extremes of language or action, the
effect will be damaging to those we
should and would assist in other States.
If we abanJi.n the party shibboleth, we
will be attempting to change frunt in the

presence of the enemy, and acknowl-rlt- t

to the:n that we are ashamed to

to the party now marshaling to de-

feat the Grant party in the next Presi-

dential election. We await the action

of the convention, therefore, with no

common interest.

UNDER WHICH BAlfNEB 1

It i amuring to read in the e

Banner that its candidates triumphed in

the late judicial election. The Banner

ind rei t!y opposed the convention which

nominated tho successful candidatei;

and the Banner's party, if. it hj oije,

was utterly ignored. If tlie Uauser can

reap any glory by going back ofor that

field, it certainly is easy to! satisfy, tff

it can bring home ally sheaves,' St has

traded for them since the convention, or

by some means acquired thu result ..of

other people's mbor.'' The Banner fcruni-ble- d

before the convention, and growled

the next day. It is weak

in its political knees, and follows the

great Democratic" banner" like "rctef

after the Muster afar, off. But when

a victory is gnined U comes to tfie

front, and i as , noisy as any.

crowing fowl in all the barn-yar-

And even now, that same paper is rnis-i-

a tempest in a teapot about the reso

lutions to be adopted by the Gubernato

rial Convention 1 he lianner

is afraid of the name Democratic more

than of any platform or enunciation of

principles likely to be nmdn by Demo-

crats. It represents a suiull cluss of the
Old-Lin- e Whigs in the Slate who cannot

forget the prejudices of 1S40.. The in-- j

fluence of the Banner in the cu mention

may not bo perceptible, yet as we arej

ilwava readv to miiko innocent ''conces

sions for the sake of peace "and unity,

we trust the convention will tack on to

the platform adopted a hard-cide- r n

plunk, just wide enough to hold;

the Banner party, and no more.

DRAGGED FROM OBSCURITY TO A

WORSE FATE.
The Republicans held a State Conven-

tion at Saratoga last Wednesday, tho "th

inst. to nominate- a candidate for Gov

ernor. Conkling and Fenton and Horace

Greeley were prominent candidates, and

each one possesses some native; ability

and force of character. After a fabu-

lous amount of threats

and promises and corruption and treach-

ery to each other, they nominated a man

named Stewart L. Woodford, of Brook-

lyn, who was scarcely ever heard of be-

fore. Of coarse it makes no difference

to the Republican party whether he has

any sense or not, as his election

is about as . probable ,"as- - - the

restoration of the French Empire

under Napoleon. The World gives a

graphic account of the convention, and

a readable description of the
Woodford. He was presiding'officir of
the State Senate, which is his whole po-

litical experience. He is" a lawyar of
about the same order that' lie" was' a' gen

eral; that is, nobody ever heard of his
having s case to try in the courts. Some
months ago,' he was made elua of the
Brooklyn Union, but he speedily broke

down, and retired from" a position for

which he was incompetent. ; 'A candi
date for Governor, he will play a role
worthy of his illustrious career as a gen-

eral, lawyer, and editor. As he was a

general without achievements, a lawyer

without cases, and an editor without
vigor, so he is a candidate for Governor

without experience or qualifications, and
will have the mere name of running
without any effective support.

ATTORNEY GENERAL AND REPORTER
OF THE SUPREME C0TJBI. .

Colonel J. B. Heiskell, of Memphis,

was elected this morning by the Supreme

Court of Tennessee, Attorney General
and Reporter. We understand there
were several aspirants for this position,

all of whom, perhaps, are well qualified.

But the selection made cannot fail to

meet a hearty approval by the bar
throughout the State. The position is

one of great importance and re-

sponsibility. The incumbent should

not only be qualified to report the
records correctly, but should possess

experience, discrimination and fine pow-

ers of analysis. In these respects Col.

Heiskell has few superiors in the State.
He is a pains-takin- g law-

yer, and even metaphysical; has a clear
mind, and

The dispatch alluded to elsewhere

brought the first intimation tt us that
Col. Heiskell was seeking or willing to
accept the place. We wish him contin-
ued honor and success in the place he
has accepted.

Knnday In llruearla.
A correspondent of the New York

Times, writing from the above place,
gives the following as the manner in
which Sunday is spent iu Brussels:

As I arrived in Brussels early on Sun-

day morning, with all this fresh on my,
mind, I naturally looked around to see
bow Sunday was observed in the Belgic
capital. First, there was a great ringing
of bells in many churches, beginning at
6 o'clock in the morning, and a series of
services lasting until noon, ana resaiaea
in the evening. At r a m. a lo uid a
large church full, grand high mass, with
magnificent music, the organ reinforced
with violins, cornet-a-pisto- etc., and
very good, though fHtl.er loud, singing.
On the business streets Dearly every shop
was opened many more than at Paris.
In the afternoon the long circle of the
boulevards was full of people, and all
the streets swarmed with them. Men,
women and children were all abroad
in the sunshine. Thousands sat at
tables on the sidewalks in front of the
cafes, drinking beer, most of which is
soar enough to make a pig squal. There
is good beer from Bavaria, but I could
not swallow the rlcroish. un an un-

finished avenue near the southern rail-
way station was a fair in full operation.
Twenty noisy bands were playing a
dozen or more sham circuses were in
full blast, with hundreds of wooden
horses, on which the whole population
was mounted, going round with immense
velocity. There were canvas theaters,
circuses, shows of performing dogs, toys,
and gingerbread enough for a kingdom,
mountebanks in dingy, old broidered
velvet rolies and brass helmets, with
drums and hand-organ- s to collect around
them; twenty photographic eataldiaa-ment- s

offering correct portraits for a
dime; an armless Dutchman, doing
everj'thing with his toes; three fat
ladies, one of whom, a fair voung
creature from Mexico, was described as
weighing precisely "4!jJ kilcramsi "
this may mean either aW pounds or lOOfl,

as yon read it either way will do. A
giant lights bis cigar at the street lamps;
a young lady is spotted all over, like a
tig'ir, they say, but mean leopard.
Through this fare, which covers many
acres, a vast crowd circnlated all Sunday
afternoon and evening. There is an
election warmly contested, and
processions singing patriot songs went
tlirougn tne streets ounnay nifiii, sing-
ing, in tbeir strong Belgian fashion, ir
the chorus. The whnle population i

well sprinkled with .oljicrs, evi-

dently militia, for the tlile of the
army is citner at rranKiorr or on tne
Eastern frontiers. 1 cauuot say much
for a Belgian Sabbath, and sny American
friends assured me it was the same every
where on the Continent, among both
Protestant and Catholic. I he rttiy dif-
ference seems to be tliat the Catholics
generally go to church;- - the others gen-

erally do not. But I am boand to say
that in all this crowded, ont-doo- noisy
SuB'iay I did not see the least sign of
drunkenness or disorder. I have veon
more drunkenness, brawling and tiiAting
in one street in London on a .Sunday
night than coald have been found, I am
certain, in all Brussels.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
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THE WAR.

The Siege of Paris Al-

ready Commenced.

PRUSSIAN ATTACK ON

T0UL.

Their Batteries Disman-

tled.

10,000 'KILLED AND

WOUNDED.

Garibaldi Offers His Ser-

vices to the French.

LAOX BESIEGED AND A SUR-

RENDER DEMANDED.

The Army Gathered for
the Defense of Paris.

ETC., ETC., ETC, ETC.

ENGLAND.
LomdoS. September 12. The siege of

Paris has fuirly begun, the Prussian

forces surround the city.

FRANCE.
Paris, September 11 The Ministry

have just made public the following

intellinirance : "The Prussians
attacked Tonl Saturday at 5 o'clock in

the morning and persisted until in the
evening. They were, however, constant-

ly remilsed and many of their batteries

dismounted. More than 10,000 Prussians

were killed and wounded.
' Verdun continues to hold out against

the enemy."
At Montmedy on Thursday the garri-

son snlendidlT reoulsed the Prussian at

tack. The Prussians have surrounded
Meauk, arrived in force at Crecy, and

are approach! ng Noisy Grande.
TarU was cheered this morning by

the rumor that Russia was insisting on

an armistice; also that the United States
had interposed and sent decided dis-

patches to Berlin, and that the Prussian
advance has been stopped in conse-

quence.
Pabis, September 12. The Prussians

who had not obeyed the order to leave
the city were imprisoned .

The letter of General Trochu to

friend is published. He expresses con-

fidence in the army gathered for the de
fense of Paris.

General Trochu has issued a procla-

mation, dated yesterday, ordering the

Garde Mobile to the posts of honor.

The defense of the ramparts has been

intrusted to them.
A dispatch from Laon, dated Thurs-

day, says: "The Duke of Mecklenburg-Schweri- n

has surrounded the town with

German forces under his command,
giving the garrison until ten o'clock this
morning to surrender, with the alterna-

tive of receiving the same treatment
extended to Strasburg.

An official decree has been issued con-

voking the electoral colleges on the 16th

of October, to choose a National Con

stituent Assembly, agreeably to the pro-

visions of the laws of France, of March

18, 1849.

Garibaldi has offered bis services to

the French Republic '

A corns of foreign volunteers is organ
izing for the defense of Paris, to be
called "The Battalion of Friends ot

France." ,
Manv thousands of Garde Mobile ar

rived y from Departments of the

MarnesnOorruendy. . i bey are strong
and hardy men,

The Sergeants de Ville have been re-

placed by the Garde Civique.

The inhabitants of the military tone
of Paris are ordered to quit their habi-

tations forthwith.

The Mobiles are summoned to join

their corps in forty-eig- hours, and are
coming in rapidly. The Prefect of Po
lice has ordered all persons so intending
to quit Paris immediately.

Forty thousand copies of the Mar-

seillaise were burned yesterday after-

noon, and the presses destroyed.
Marshal McMahon is seriously wound-

ed in the leg, and a prisoner at Baalt,
near Sedan.

Tboveh, September 12. The Prus-

sians passed Vitry le Francais yester-du-

Their scouts make enormous requisi-

tions on the surrounding country, and
declare everywhere in the name of the
King of Prussia that conscription is
abolished.

ITALY.
Fmirekce, September 12. The Flor-

ence Sunday Official Gaaette announces
that Yiutor Emanuel, in oofurmity with

a proposition of the Ministerial Council,

ordered the royal Italian troops this
morning to enter the Papal territory.

KNOXVILLE.

OrraalaaUoa rib ftaprna CaarS
f Tciaeutt,

Special lota. Ledswr. '
Koxvhxk, September 12. Nicholson

is Chief Justice; Joe B. Heiskell, Re-

porter; in Deadrick, Clerk. C.

It is remarked that the votaries of
smoking Bay Tery little la iU delense.
Thev possibly are BOt of the nervously-intellectua- l

class who write for the
magazines, and are content to enjoy
ther cigar without adding to the com-

motion its enemies raise.

MorrT. while
A iui;j , -

engaged in excavating upon the site ol

the old rountiun tioiei, jiiunmuiy,
few days since, ciimc upon a tin
which was found to contain gold

coins.
A box containing a black boar from

the backwoods of New York was re-

ceived at an express office in San rran-Cisc-

the other (Jay, with this tueny
inscription: "Black Bare. Kfycwdout
want ter git bit, kepe ycr fingers outen
thecraxt' , ' ' ?

' ! '
At Syracuse recently a reporter aaw a

cloud of insweta,-an- d hastened to record
the fact in his journal, stating that the
cloud " passed eastward with a sound
not nnlike the roaring of a cataract, and
yet as gentle as the cooing of pigeons
going home to roost."

A gentlemau in Paris recommends the

colonists to introduce foxes as a means
of keeping down rabbits iu Australia,
adding, that when foxes become too nu-

merous, packs of hounds can be estab-
lished, the equilibrium maintained, aud
sport procured.

T .. . nil,., utnrtl the
ghost being robed in snowy white. The
old lady who kept the store maue a gru
at the spook, the other night, a shoet re-

mained iu her hands, and a young girl

from over the. way was soon waking
tracks for home.

TUlar Conn, a vounir centleman
who has heretofore resided with his pa
rents near Haltimore, recently remniea
from Europe and eloped with one of his
A. , Imp' a umn t II had cone abroad
for the purpose of trying to forget the
attractions of his charmer. The result
shows how far he was successful.

A vnnnt trentleinan named White had
a narrow escape from being made the
noon-da- y meal ot a snarK at ytiogue, u.
I., quite recently. While out with a

nmhnr nf frienrl.s he observed the fish
plowing through the water, jumped in
and held it by the tail until some fisher
men passed a loop upon its neck and
hauled it on shore.

Elijah Shipp, an aged criminal, con-

fined for many years in the Indiana
State prison, recently served out his sen-tnn-

an1 won A i flpb arffed. In less than
a week he committed a burglary and was

shippeU oacK mere again, ine Keepers
mamfpoipH Romp siirnrise at seeing liim
return so soon, but he quickly set all
speculation at rest by declaring that he
WOUIU noi gne ill uiibuii ihouilhuiid
for all the wealth of the country.

A characteristic gift has been made to
the Tliirteenth Chasseurs regiment of
Saxony, by the firm of Geissler Bros.,
nf Vnicean rnnHtelinr nf fin order UOOn

the house of Eugene Cliquot (champagne
fame), for six bottles of champagne for
each officer and one for everj; private
soldier, payable when the Prussian army
enters Rheiins.

Tta anihnp nf 4hi. famous German war
song, "Die h'acht am Iiheia," is still
unknown. A teacher named Mueller, in
Crefold, is the reputed author. But the
composer ot the music, tor twenty years
- .nD:,lcnt nf fVofnM find now livinir in
reduced circumstances at Schmalkalden,
stated years ago that he had received
the poem from an anonymaus author at
Meurs, and had been unable to learn his

" 'name.
In many parts of Europe it was be-

lieved that a candle made of the fnt
melted from the body of an infant, and
placed in a dead man's hand, would
make the carrier invisible end enable
him to enter any house he chose. This
talismanic candle was much in use by
thieves: It was supposed that this su-

perstition had long since vanished, but
a recent trial in Russia shows that it
still exists tlicre a thief having stole
the body of a child to obtain the mate-

rial for his candfe.
The Royal Family of England is suff-

iciently represented by its connections in
the present war. There are several blood
relations of the Queen iu the field on
the German side, of course. The Crown
Prince is the husband of the Princess
Rayal of England. Prince Louis, of
Hesse, who commands a division, mar
ried the Princess Alice, and has received
jEuWO a year ever since by way of com-

pensation. The Crown Pince gets SS0O0

a year with his wife. Surely, then, no
suspicion can be cast upon "Court cir-

cles" in England in relation to their
feeling toward Germuny.

.
aiji-itiiiJ--

J.

FREEMAN LENOW. At I.enona, on the
morning of the 12th . by the Rev. Dr. Ford,
Mni. E. T. Freeman and Mi's Lou. Blanche
Lenow. daughter of Col. Joseph benow. all of
this city. No cards.

Richmond, Norfolk and Baltimore papers
eopr.

I) I ISO.
IIIXDMAN. In this city, on the 12th Inst.,

at 6 o'clock a.m., at the residence of her
daughter (Mm. Jane l'ocketl), No. itto Poplar
treat, Mrs. Sai.mii Hisoa.s, in the With year

of her age, relict of the lute Col. T. C. Hind-ma-

sr., and mother of the late Gen. T. C.
iliudman, jr.

Services at the residence, by Rev. Dr. Stead-ma-

at V o'clock Tueiday morning.

"special notices".

A Tainted Atmosphere. Malarious fevers
are most prevalent in the fall. Heavy and
unwholesome exhalations then arisa from the
earth, and the great disparity between the
temperature of day and night predisposes the
system, enfeebled by tba summer heats, to
epidemic diseases. The secretive organs, the
liver especially, art apt, at this period of the
year, to become inert and sluggish, and all
th bodily powers require renovation. The
best, indeed the only protection againft the
morbid influence, of the season is a whole-
some medicated stimulant.
among the restoratives of this class, and in-

deed foremost among the remedial and pre-

ventive medicines of modern times, standi
Stomach Bitters. Ju reputation

is with the Western Hemisphere!
it has been a standard article for twenty years;
its sales (as may be acertained by th reve-i- n

returns) are far larger than thme of any
other proprietary preparation on this conti-

nent i and the testimony in its favor embraces
letters of approval from tb most di.tin
guitbed members of. all th learned profes-

sions and from well kuown residents of
almost vry elty In the Union. The are iu
credentials. To state what it is doing to pre
vent and asinage the sufferings of th human
family would require more spce than can be

given to the subject here. Tb dyspeptic, the
bilious, the nervous, the weak and emaciated,
the dtspudiag. tb broken down, And in its
renovating and regulating properties a sure
and immediate means of relief. It is a par
vegetable epeeinr, at one safe and potent.
and for which th whola materia medics af
fords no sob'titote. rod

If It is Thrown is Your Jeeth-T- hat yon

do not keep your denial apparatus in proper
trim.it is your own fault, for all th world

know that yoa might do so by using the
matchless vegetable dentrince Soionosr.

" SrALio'GLf," cheap, convenient and
asefoi. Meads everything.

JTo Cure, He Pay. - FoaaasT'e Jrsiraa
Ta For Coagbs. Croup, vt hooping-ioag- a

Asthma. Bronchitis. Sore Throat, ppitting of
Blood and Lang Mseases. Immediate relief
and positive cor, or price refunded. SO cents.
N. B. The gennin article has yellow labels,

with whit, unprlnted wrapper.
q.U.t (I'lOt'Yr-- R T'TT.T".

INSURANCE.

Insurance Company

OFFICE: NO. 7 MADISON STREET.

6 IT DrV.-3- Pridi.
W B AUihiiATlI. Vice PrwaidaftU
y M N'H'N. Secretary.
W. B. MALLORY, Aisj taralary.

Directors t
tt. H. rK?CCMB D. H TOWJiSKSD.
W. B. GALliKKATH. A. JAfTAR''.

oa Private Dw.Uinge rrr"''r
detirad.

CONTRACTORS.

TO t'ON r 1 tACTOHH.
CKU.KO PHOI'tVAbS Will, BR BK-- T

rvlved up to I J o'clock on Wednesday,
Srpteuthor9ih, for the erection of the iro-poe-

Conrl-hoa- for I'cSolo county, at Her-
nando. Plau and .pecirications can be .ran
at th olhoo of Jouea A tlaldwin, Architects.
Kit W illiams block. All information dcirod
will ha furnished by the architects o by th'i,w:KJOSUUl.Al.KY.

COTTON FACTOR.
. JS.A.llL,:i- - AI.iOilIOJV,

COTTOJf FACTOIt,
34 front a I root ), Mempkla.

TlKS AND Sl'PrLIKSmiitilNtl.ROPK.

CROCERS.

TOOF, PHILLIPS fc CO..

Cotton Factors

AND

WIIOLKK 1I.E GKOCEKS,

868 Front Street, Memphis,

AVK in store and arriving, a larg andII varied stock ot

Groceries and Plantation Supplies,

To which they taka pleaaur la ealllnc the
atieniion ui iu. u. i. ,.?price they will not be excelled in this or any
other Wentern or Southern market.-A- Our
supply of

wje and Prime Pork,
Rna-alaa- -. Tlea nntl Twiae,
llneaa, t'lrar lad Rib tildes, j;
ollee. Klo and Java,

IMvrupa and MolnMiea.
t'lonra, all qualities, favarlfe

brantli.,
Niism, Brawn, Clarified. ReOnexl,
Narkerrl, mew trap, all dearrip-tlo- u.

a ml Ira, atarrh, Knap,
ItrooniH, Barken, alevea,
Tobaeroa. all u and prleea.
hliol, reader and Lead,
Oyatera, Hard lues and Canned

Qnuda generally,
I silily and lira; Lard,
U lues aud Liquor.
Hnurbou. Rye and Hertlfled Wbla-klc- a,

etc., cle.,

. .. .1.. r.ll t.Ut. tl, .vara lll
VUITV vt, IU, I'lWtuv J' ttll .1 BUS. 4ujv.v n...
do well to call and examine.

The COTTON TRADB continue to recoive
our esecial attention. Consifrauteota so--
llclteu, ana lnvirtit'iioii. .resaruiassm- -
faithfully observed.

T00F, PHILLIPS & CO.
s

DICTIONARY.

GET THE BEST.
Webster's Unabridged

DICTIONARY.
10,000 HW nad .VwiiBfli aot la ortcr

S000 Engravings.. 1840 Pages Quarto.
to add my testimony In its favor.Glad Proe't Walker, of Harvard.

V vary scholar knows its value.fj W. H. l'rescott. the Ttistorian.

The most complete Dictionary of the Lan-
guage. . (Dr. Dick, of Scotland.)

best guide of students of our language.
The IJohn G. Whittier.J

will transmit bis nam to latest poster-
ity.U. . t (Uhanoellor Kent.

Etymological parte surnames anything by
George Bancroft.J

relation to language PrincipiadoesBearing Philosophy. ' Jfclihu Burritt.l
xcels all others in denning scientific1,i torms. President Hitchcock.

So far as I know, best denning Dietlonary.
iiloraoe Mann.

T ake it altos-ether- tb surpassing work.
A Smart, th English Orthospist.

A necessity for every intelligent family, stu-

dent, teacher and professional man. What
Library is complete without the best English
Dictionary?

AVe'bMter'ei National
PICTORIAL DICTIONARY.
1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravings.

Price 6.
The work is really a oeM o a DUtionaiy, ust

th thing forth million. .Awo-ica- idaca- -
tioital Munikly.

Published by G. k C. MERRIAM, Spring-
field. Mass. "

Sold by nil Bw.V.cllcr',

NURSERIES.

Commercial Nurseries,
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

QATALOOIE OF

Fruit aud Ornamental Trees,
Hurdy Native Grape Vlues,

IIOHEH, ETC.
Now in press ; will be ont in a few days and
maild to all applicants. Parties desiring to
plant will Snd it to their adrantag to send
for it. Correspondence solicited. Address

E. r. BABCOCK.
1 If, Wo efeinphl. Trnn.

WARNER'S REMEDIES.

WAHNUH'H

riLE IfclSMEIDY.

Warnrr Pll Remedy fcu tirer
failed (not even in one cue to cure the very
wont cft'ee of Blind, Itchier or Bleeding
Fill!. ihoM wbo re afflicted should i m me-
dia j call on their druvffi.t and set Wakmrk's
Pilb Hkukut. It in ciirer-l- fur the Pi lea,
and ie not recommended to care any other
diene. It b a cared manjrcaeea of over thirty
yearn UoJiiif. Prioe One bolUr. For aie
by drurffista everywhere.

JYHlM:iHIufV.
Marirr'i Uynpeftal Tnl ia pre-

pared expressly for liy.Mpii and thoea
with habitual loitivenesi. It ta ft

plivhtly atimulatinir tonle and a splendid
it etrenctheM the stomach and re-

stores the ditfettive organs to their healthy
utate. Weak, nervou and dyspeptic persons
should nse W arwck'" a Toxic. 1'or
sale by drninL. Price One Iollar.

Haraer's 4 easjl. Hlam li healing,
softening and expectorating. Tie extraor-
dinary power it pottee. ia iniinediately

and eventually curing, the most
.bstinae eases of laughs. Cold, tore Throat,
brMnt'h.tis, iu&ueaca. Catarrh, Hoarseness.
A i bin a.nd Consumption is almost incred-
ible. irnnipt is the relief and certain its

m iL. .. afulioaanrni in III tnv; nivw sarvp. ui any aa.sn asva
of the throat and Ivnr. that thousands of
phyftinaus are daily preeritiing u, ana on
inri all ar that it is the ttioH healinr and ex- -

medicine known. One dose alweya
aO'traa renei, ana in rawer, cwn unej Domv
.ftaw-t- cum. K.lil it dru nU. in lam but
tles. Price ns IolIar. It is yonr own fault
if yoa still swage and saner. The Balsam will

The rrcat Partner and ifelirinaa
Ilnnk. arar'a Vlanaa VISor.ar la.
,( 1.1 fi. is free froia aar poixinoaa druo or

iinliuntic. Iwiog prcpaml for tboet who re
quire a stimulant. It is a splendid appetner
and l'. inc. aad Ui (not thing ia tb world for
punlyins the bl'M.d. It is the anwt pleasant
and delfiouffarticleeveroffered tolhepubllc.
fr superior to brandy, wimsy, wine, outer..
n. an ili.r artiel. It I. more healthy, abd
cheaper. iM.lh aisle and fcaiaJe. young or
il l. ran take the " of Life. Il i, in fact,

a life pre ner. Thoes who wi.b u en;oy
good hflth aad a f H"w of lirelr pinu,
will do well lo take th H in. of Life. It
diflerrnt from anvlhmg ever before ia ... It
is id by drasrit.; ala at all respectabl
uliaiM. Price ie fMlar. in qoaM bte.

KM MliJN AtaOUUK.
atrarr'l I mairasg.gae is the oal

article knew, to cur th hue lit will cr
ia rry rue). Vt km i. th faailly ia wkieh
this iaiportant Biedicia is waatear
Moih.r., this i, the greate.t blesung or
odered ra. and ya ikold iaimed;lelv pro-ea- r.

K. It m aia a ra ear. foe em.l.
aad may be epded aaoa la

ever, raw wb.re tb monlhiy low h" ts
orertraeted throng enld or diseaw. by
drirr-li- . Prie. .n. Hollar. tiraratkysaail
m receipt sf Ua ltuliai aad aCJuarwr.

SSsrm ! a la I aU, klraca.
J4

AMUSEMENT. ' S

MEMPHIS i THEATER.
paldlnf , Bidwell ft MaoDonough, Prop'rs.

' 5. V f Vk ,

Fat' it lV)v Klifltiai Only!
THE GilETi:

fomlqite (iroupe of Specialties.

CEK PMALb BILLS AND OTHER PUB-l-

licatious. Koserved seats at th hotels and
tbcwlcr. Homc-cnr- run until I'Jp.m.

COAL- -

PRICE;. OF COAL

WTTX PELL THK BKST QUALITYWE Seraened

Mount Carbon Coal

If Ordered at Once, at

SOc. per Barrel, Delivered
.

Unscreened and (slack In proportion.

We always sell at lower prices than other
dealers. PUILLII'S Jt HT. JOHN,

20 Vnrll.on street.

PHOTOAHIC.
T O0DS1IAW WILL C0NTINUK TUB
1J, Photographing liallery at the old stand
of L. 4 8. Uoit'haw, 180 Main street. He
will pay all debts existing against th late
firm. Thanking th public for favors hereto-
fore conferred, be invites all to visit his
gallery, under the assurance that all work
will ne aon m a siyie 10 givu buubibvliou.

MOLASSES AND SUCAR.

TO THE WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

AM RECKIVINIi KKOl'LAK bltlr-men- tsI of my new brands of Molasses. Try
them; satisfaction guaranteed. I in also
prepared to lay iortnern syrup, ana i.oui
ana and Island Sugar, down here at the

1.0WKST raicss. , ,
J. K. Ii.srsrnir.rt, nis rrnni sr.

DUjCATJONAL.- -

TO TEACIIEKS.
A HENTLEMAN COMPETENT TO TKACH
A the Ancient . Eualish lanauage

and literature, Mathematics aud th Natural
Sciences, would be willing to fill an engage
ment or an nour, oroi two nours, per uieui.
in soma school or academy. Address " L.,
Lclircr office.

FORTUNE TELLER.

Madame Anne, 107 Ileal St.
ANNE. THE FORTUNEMADAME returned to the city and taken

an ottice at lui neat street, one solicits tne
patronage of her old customers and th public

.client y "-

COTTON FACTORS.
j. w. wcsimhon. W. W. WILLIAMS.

1R. B. F. niCKlNSUX, .

DICKINSON, WILLIAMS & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
COMMISSIONANDPRODUCE

MERCHANTS,

No. 210 Front St., Memphis, Tenn

A WAREHOUSE OF OUR OWN
HAVING we handle all eottan consigned
to us, we guarantee correct weights. Ijsual
eommissions charged. Ail consignments by
river insured unless otherwise instructed.

Liberal advauces made on consignments.
,

M. L. MSACHAU. A. W. ROBERTS.
g. g. MKACHAH. J. B. rOSTOK.

M. L. MEAC1IA5I CO.,

WHOLESALE &R0CERS
AND

COTTON FACTORS,
SO. 9 UNION STREET,

Stnnowall Illork, Mempbla. Tenn,

TIIOS. II. ILLKX at CO.,

COTTON FACTOHS,
7 Monroe Mrret, Jleniplila.

T. II. tb J. M. ALLK.V at CO.,

ISa Common Street, X. O.
153-2- 0

C. F. DANDRIDOE. .1. A. HIMS.
DeSoto coanty. Miss. Holly Springs, Miss

J. H. MITCHELL, A.J. BLACK,
Late ofUalbreath, Stewart k Co. Memphis.

Dandridge, Mitchell & Co.,

COTTO.Y FACTOHS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

Commission Merchants,

15 Union Street (Lee Block).

All Cotton in store and In transit by river
carried by open policy of insurance unless
otherwise intrncfcn' ir'l IS

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Off leg or Citv Tax Coixvctor, 1

.MsaruiH, September 3.1S7U. 1

NEW TAX BOflKS, FOR1S70, HAVETnE tamed over to me. I am now ready
to makarollectioas for the 43d corporate year.
Come lorward aniUave extra RPens.

PeTiX W. ROBERTSON.
R.f City Tin Collector.

DISSOLUTION.

DISS0LlTI0Xl0TICE.

FIRM OF MAYDWELL ANDERSON
THE th marble business. No. ft Lnion
street, la this day dissolved by mutual con- -

"Thomas Maydwell aw times payment of all
th debts of tbe nrm, and will receipt for all
moneys dne tbem. He will continue businws
at th old stand.

M AVDW'ELL.
JA.MKS W. ANDKKfiU

Me rii. Tenn., Sept. 1. 1rn.

LUMBER.

1J. Iv. JL1VIT,
-- DEALER IN- -

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

DOOR, SASH AND BLINDS,

S. W. Cor. Gayoso aud Second Street

UMPS.

PUMPS! PUMPS!

SEVERAL VARIETIES JUST RECEIVED.
J If yoa need one for any purpo.e. apply to

BKOWE A BKAiWNR.

LABOR ACENCT.

X12 VASSA Ac CO.,
LAROIl ACEXCV,

FEC-- COURT 6TREKT TO
REMOVED atree.

Sonthwest Corner Overton Hotel.

Order, for all kiads of labor, contracts far
all fe lads of work, promptly attended to.

1

f- FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING DAILY ARRIVING.

WALK E It BR OS . & CO.,

c

229 MAIN ST., CLAY BUILDING,

IALL THE ATTENTION OF MERCHANTS AND BUYERS GENERALLY TO

their Immense sioca wi t f f

Ready-Mad- e
,

Clothiiig

For Men's, Youths' and Children's wear of their own aoanufaoture.

WE SELL AT PRICES COMPETING WITH ANY EASTERN MARKET.

ltemembcr the Plaoe, 229
CLOTHING FACTORY, No. UK 1

North Third Stbkkt, l'n:i.Aiisi.pn:A, Pa I

GUI LETT'S
STEEL BRUSH COTTON GINS !

HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED A GREAT MANY ORDERS FOR THESE GINS FORWKthe coining season, and parties a ho will be in need of Uins for tb growing crop will
consult their own interests by handing in their orders now, and thereby prevent disap-
pointment.

VV received orders last season for near a hundred more than we could fill, owing to orders
not being left with us in time; and the prospect now ia that many mora will bs disappointed
this year than last, unless our advice is tnken.

ORGILL J III

COTTON !

Call aad examine tne Red Preaa
call on na for deaeripilveclrenlara

62- -t '

IVO. 200
MEMPHIS, TEXXKSSEE.

XTE SHALL ORGANIZE THE FORMS
lng scholastio year

ON IOM)AY,

on onr afore.

Th Form for ancient lnnguages embraces and The Form for modern languages
embraces French, Spanish, German and Italian, eaoh a competent Professor. The Forms
for Mathematical, Natural, Mental and Moral English literature. Metaphysical and
iKsthetiual aud beginners in ancient and modern languages, will be taught by the
Principal, assisted by

I.I.I E RI'IfFAI', and olhera if required.
PHIIK. FHA.Mi A. 'I'KI'i;, ualcnl Director.
SIKH. il. A. , ItlOKUAN, Art lorina.

Terms, per HrsMlon of Twenty Weeks,
Board, Including fuel and .'. .. , I8
Tuition in all regular Forms : to (10
Ancient and Modorn languages each...., - 1

-
Art Forms 23

No extra charge for beginners in Drawing, Latin and trench.
2.7 VI. A. V.

C O P A R T N E R S mPJNOJMCE.

THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITHInAVK T. N. JOHNSTON (late with
Stewart A Co., and Stewart liros. k

Fiier) in the business of the General Agency
of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the
United States, for the States ef Tennessee, Ar-

kansas and Northern Mississippi. The firm
name and stylo will be Swain & J"h.n"ton..

.1 A Vi r,W A . O V A I .

General Agent Equitable Life Assurance So
ciety of tho Unilcu stales.

I hava this day (as per reference to the
card) connected myself with A.

Swain in the General Agency of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society of the United Stales
for the States of Tennessee, Arkansas and
Northern Mississippi, and in such capacity
present myself to the public. The business
thatsl have just entered uiion is eminontly
WOrmy OI VO Ilium, wnim, .oi" -
,l,nnBi. unrl enniniemlfl ilne.lf to the Clllin re
flection of all, and the company that I have
th honor In part to represent, is not excelled
by any similar corporation in tho
States in of solvency, worth and
extent of business. Emboldoncd by these
considerations, I confidently appeal to niy
friends aud a generous public for a lair share
of their patronage. A. jv juiihoiv.,,

Memphis, September 1, 1870.

&

General Agents) or tlie

LIFE

Assurance

OF THE UNITED

FOR THE STATES OF

Tenuessee, Arkansas & X. MiiwisHipiii.

17 Monroe St, opp. lVabody

Cash Assets, $13,000,000

Cash Annual Income, . 7,000,000

mr Active and energetic arcntj and imlici-,r- a

wanted in this city aud all parte of th

hore territory

CROCERIES.

JUST
1.10 bbla. Corn Meal,

US Hacea,
iiS ilereeastnaar area llama,

too bbla. riaiir (tarliin. aradea),
na hole, stye I lour,
SO package. I hole. Hnller,
SO base. heene,
2.1 bbla. tteana,

" SJreen len.
10 half bbla. Farina.
2a Pearl Itnrlr,

1.1 bbla. whlnkj,
4S.raes t'.a UMds,
1,1) bbla. Hsgsr (varlona trade.),

AO Syrap,
Aad other arllrlea loo nomerooa Is
aaentlen, far aale low at

. A. i:( Hi:m.T',
saa rr.al at., ror.fr I nloa.

14S.i.-1- IS Memphis, lens.
HOISTING MACHINES.

HaT6x"' LX K EX U 1 X K.H

o ait. prRPO.ES. COMPACT. DL'- -Fr aud efticient.
BACON'S STEAM AND CELT

Hotatttilfr I u c III nets.
For Maaafaetarers. Store, Docks, Ships, etc.
Prio lut oa application.

PELAMATEK WORK.?,
T'at.wA.-ll-'.- Foot ol W-- rf lh n f V.

NOTICE.
Annual Xeeting of the Storkholdcrs

OF THK

MEMPHIS AND OHIO RAILROAD CO.,

en Meaday, Oetaber , 17.
e

Orrirs or Vrsrii! ssaOwtr. 51. It. Co.,
MtarRia,rVft.aibOTl, 1S70. I

ANNUAL MEETING F THET11K of the and Uhio
Railroad Company will be held at the eftice of

Coaapany, to the city of Memphis, oa
Monday, October S. !'T0 at 11 o'eloek a.m.
i NATHAN ADAMS, Pmidtat.

'

of Every Description

Main Mr-eel-, Clay Buildlug.

IP,.'. I. ::

1. 1 "t:-

CO., A(rents.

the bin IT opposite Also
ofthla most excellent Preaa.

OKblt.L ltKOH. at C., A vents,
Noa. SIO and 819 Front at.

IN ACADEMY FOR THE ENSU- -

OH.

DEERING'S PRESS

LEE ACADEMY,
L1V3IS STREET,

r,
Latin Greek.

under
Science,

studios,
,

MINN HA KOI,
HI

'

lights

Music

TWOnnAIT. Prlnrlinl.

COPAIlTXEItSHIP.

above James

other United
point merit,

SWAIN JOHNSTON

EQUITABLE

Society

STATES,

Hotel

RECEIVED.
eaaka

Kavy

TH

If.N

Memphis

tb

THIS

SEPTEJIBElt 1870.

STOVES.
. WflEN YOU BUY A i

Cooking Stove!
. IT IS ECONOMY TO

GET TIIE BEST I

IJ 1 , 8 4

Have been Sold In the last Two Tears.

Not on hat failed to (iv

ENTIRE SATISFACTION I

' They are universally acknowledged

The Best Cooking Stove Made.
AND WHEREVER KNOWN THEY

STAND UNRIVALLED

For Vntformlty in Unking-- ,

For Economy In the nae of Fuel.
For Durability and Convenience,

And their perfect adaptation to tb

WAXTS OF S0UTUERS PEOPLE.

ur Send for Price List to
O. H. BLOOD k CO.,

Sole Agents).
152-9-7 No. M Main street, Memphis.

BOOTS NpSHO8'.
HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

Xo. 339 Main Street,
' ' 'nemshls, Tenneaae,

NOW READY FOR THE FALL
ARE with th largest and best selected
stock of

1J00TS, SHOES & HATS,
: AT WHOLESALE,

They have ever offered to the merchants of
this country.

Call and Examine Goods and Prices.

REM O VV 1 .

WARD! SMITH & CO.,

!Saoossors to R. S. Ward Co.,

DEALERS IN

Seeds, FcrtUizcrs
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

it.. Etc, Etc.,

JIEVIPITie., . . - - TEJfXE.iEE,

HAVE REMOVED TO
. ... .

Xo. 225 SFCOXD STREET.
Jl'bT RKCKIVKO A LARUEHAVE of Seed Wheat and Seed Rye. and

will always keep on hand a large and well
selected slock of seeds, implement and fer-
tilizers.

Remember tbe number, S8S r?eoad street,
.,.!, m !lo.-k-

I BOOK BINDERY.

Franklin Book Bindery,
ARB

BlAKr BOOK MAHTJFACT0IT,

Ha. 15 Wet Court Street, Memphis.
a. f. TOOF, Pranrietar.

BLANK BOOKS. PAPER RtLINO. AND
of every deacrintion. .xecute i.

a very superior ansnaer. aud warranted t.,
give entire .ati.fsctioa.

axr My Hlank Book paper embraces th Irst
miils in America; my .lock eoansu of tb.
aiien in ia .mm market, and pncMte eom-pi- e

wilb any houieia Mempbi.. Partietwill
and it to tb.ir inter, 1 1 give bb a call before,
rdenng .swbr. ao.


